ACTIVE MENA-DOMICILED FUNDS’ PERFORMANCE:
Data compiled on July 1st, 2019

YEAR TO DATE PERFORMANCE

The 5 top performing funds on a year to date basis

SAUDI ARABIA
- Al Rajhi IPO Fund
- KASB Real Estate Opportunity Fund
- Aljazira REIT Fund
- Sceerp Wealth REIT Fund
- Al Hilal GCC Equity Fund

UAE
- Mashreq Al-Islami Income Fund (D)-Income
- Al Hilal GCC Equity
- ADCC Al Nokhitha
- EIBED REIT Fund
- Tharwat IPO Fund

EGYPT
- Beltone Banque Misr Money Market Euro
- CIB II Equity (Istethmar)
- Bank Audi Balanced (Izdhar)
- Beltone Banque Misr Money Market USD
- Mashreq Al-Islami Income Fund (D)-Income

The 5 bottom performing funds on a year to date basis

SAUDI ARABIA
- Thamani IPO Fund
- AIH REIT Fund
- Al Rajhi REIT Fund
- Osool & Bakheet Parallel Market Trading Equity
- HSBC Saudi Construction & Cement Companies Equity

UAE
- Tharwat IPO Fund
- Al Rajhi REIT Fund
- KASB Real Estate Opportunity Fund
- Aljazira REIT Fund
- Sceerp Wealth REIT Fund

EGYPT
- Beltone Banque Misr Money Market USD
- CIB II Equity (Istethmar)
- Bank Audi Balanced (Izdhar)
- Beltone Banque Misr Money Market Euro
- CIB and Faisal Islamic (Al Aman)

5 YEAR PERFORMANCE

The 5 top performing funds in the last 5 years

SAUDI ARABIA
- BMK Saudi Equity Fund
- Morgan Stanley Saudi Equity Fund
- Aljazira Japanese Equities Fund
- AIMAX North America Equity Fund
- Alwaleed REIT Fund

UAE
- Masih Al-Islami Income Fund [US] Income
- Al Hill Global Balanced Fund
- Masih Al-Islami Income Fund [US] Income
- Masih Al-Islami Income Fund [US] Income
- ADECB Arabian Index

EGYPT
- Beltone Banque Misr Money Market USD
- CIB II Equity (Istethmar)
- Bank Audi Balanced (Izdhar)
- Beltone Banque Misr Money Market Euro
- CIB and Faisal Islamic (Al Aman)

The 5 bottom performing funds in the last 5 years

SAUDI ARABIA
- Bait Freestyle Saudi Equity Fund
- Al Faleh Index Fund
- Alwaleed Equity Trading Fund
- HSBC Saudi Construction & Cement Companies Equity
- BMK Saudi Equity Fund

UAE
- Mashreq Al-Islami Income Fund (D)-Income
- Alwaleed REIT Fund
- Tharwat IPO Fund
- Al Hilal GCC Equity
- NBAD UAE Trading

EGYPT
- Al Ahly National Bank of Egypt II Income
- NAEEM Misr Fund
- Pharos I
- Beltone Traded Equity - Insight
- Tharwat IPO Fund
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